Total

564,440
S. Sudan refugees and asylum-seekers in country

303,434
S. Sudan new arrivals since July 2016

Daily Arrival Trend

Arrivals per Entry Point

Key Figures

64% of the population are Children <18
86% of the population are Women and Children <18
3% of the population are Elderly

47% Male 53% Female

2,057 Unaccompanied or Separated Children (in Bidibidi settlement)

Funding

2016 Refugee Response Plan (RRP), Uganda

$48.8 Million

$202.6 Million

19%

81%

Who is doing What

Donors

Protection

Government (OGP)
UNHCR ACORD
ADHC UNICEF TPO
DRC World Vision
NWU IOM
AFRICA USA Women
URS

Food and Food Security

WVU
WFP
UNHCR
UNICEF

Health and Nutrition

Government (OGP)
UNHCR

Management of Settlements, Reception and Transit Centers

WASH

Government (OGP)
UNHCR

Management and Transport

Government (OGP)

LOGISTICS

AAR
UNICEF
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